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H.P.1452 House of Representatives, March 30, 1999 

An Act to Amend the Workers' Compensation Laws Pertaining to 
Attorney's Fees. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 39·A MRSA §313, sub·§6 is enacted to read: 
4 

6. Legal representation at hearing. If mediation does not 
6 successfully resolye all pending issues. at the close of 

mediation the employer must notify the board and the employee 
8 whether the employer will be represenUd by legal counsel in 

future meetings. An employer who elects to be represented by 
10 legal counsel in future meetings is responsible for payment of 

attorney's fees for the employee in accorgance with section 325-A 
12 if the employee retains an attorneY ang preyoils. 

14 A. At the close Of mediotion. the mediator shall proyide 
the employer with a form on which to ingicote whether the 

16 employer will be representeg by legal counsel in future 
meetings. ThQ megiator shOll explain to both parties that 

18 if the employer elects to be npresented. the employer may 
be liable for all or part of the employee's ottorney'§ fees 

20 if the employee preyails in accorgance with section 325-A. 
The mediator shall also explain thot. if the employer 

22 waives tbe right to be representeg by an attorney. the 
employee is resPQnsible fQr the emplQyee' s attQrney' s fees 

24 eyen if the employee preyaU§ Qn all Of the issues. The 
mediator §hall explain the emplQyer's electiQn to the 

26 employee ang explain the employee' § QptiQns. The mediator 
sholl inform the employee of the availability Qf an adYQcate 

28 assigned by the boaed whether or not the employer retains 
counsel. A written summary Of the parties' rights and 

30 resPQnsibilities reg'lrding represent'ltiQn mu§t be prQvided 
tQ bQth P'lrties. 

32 
B. If the emplQyer f'lils to make thQ election at the close 

34 Of mediation. the board shall prOceeg os if the employer 
electeg tQ be repre§ented by cQunsel. An emplQyer whQ 

36 w'liYeg the right tQ be repre§enteg by legal cQunsel is 
preclugeg frQm being represented by leg'll counsel at 'lny 

38 gePQsition. hearing. prQceeding or otber reguireg meeting 
with the emplOyee without the consent Of the employee 'lnd 

40 the bO'lrd fQr gQQg cause shQwn. 

42 This subsectiQn applies tQ leg'll representatiQn at arbitr'ltion if 
the P'lrties h'lYe 'lgreeg tQ arbitr'lt~on. 

44 
Sec. 2. 39·A MRSA §325, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 885, Pt. A, 

46 §8 and affected by §§9 to 11, is repealed. 

48 Sec. 3. 39·A MRSA §325·A is enacted to read: 

50 S325-A. Legal e~es and standards for legal representatives 
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2 1. Definition. As used in this section, unless the context 

4 

6 

8 

10 

otherwise indicates, the following term has the following meaning. 

A. "Prevail" means to obtain or retain more compensation or 
benefits under this Act than were offered to the employee by 
the employer in writing at the conclusion of mediation. If 
no offer was made, "prevail" means to obtain or retain 
compensation or benefits under this Act. 

2. CoDtroyerar initiated. For purposes of this section, a 
12 controversy is initiated on the date that a petition, a notice of 

controversy or certificate under section 205, §ubsection 9 is 
14 mailed, §erYed or filed. 

16 3. Attorney"s fees. When an employee prevails in a 
controverted proceeding under this Act. the employee's attorney 

18 may recove[ from the employer a reasonable fee for those legal 
services that were necessary to sustain the employee's position 

20 on the is§ue on Kbicb the employee prevails. 

22 4. LiaitatioDs. The employer may only be assessed under 
subsection 2 for employee legal services renderea after the close 

24 of mediation. The employer may not be a§sessea unaer sybsection 
2 for any employee legal services if the employer waived the 

26 right to be represented by legal counsel at the conclusion of 
mediation and the employer, in fact, was not repre§ented by legal 

28 counsel at any proceeaing or reguired meeting with the employee. 

30 5. Standa{ds. An attorney for any party may not be 
compensatea for services that do not contribute to the prompt, 

32 just ana expeaient resolution of claims under this Act. Upon 
petition by the employer, the employee, an attorney or any other 

34 interested party, a legal charge incurred by any party may be 
reviewea by the board ana confirmed, aajustea or denied. Among 

36 the factors that aetermine the reasonableness of legal charges 
are the t2l1owing: 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. The efficiency and expediency with whiCh counsel brought 
the controversy to re§olution: 

B. The time ana labor that was necessary for proper 
management of the dispute: 

c. The difficulty or complexity of the issues presentea: 

P. The skill reguired to perform the service properly: 

E. The experience ana ability of the attorney performing 
the nrvice: 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

F. The level of responsibility assumed: 

G. The severity of the employee's injury and disability; 

H. The amount of claim in controversy; 

I. The significance of the personal, medicol and vocotional 
issues ot stake fQr the emplQyee ond the emplQyee'§ 
dependent§; 

J. The cQmporotive time and effort expended by the QPPQnent : 

K. The end result achieved: and 

L. Other foctQrs determined significont by the hearing 
Qfficer. 

6. Muim- rates. For legal hes that on based on on 
20 hQurly chorge, the rate per hQur moy nQt ~xc~ed the rote 

establi§hed by the bQord by rule. Rule§ adQpted pur§uant tQ this 
22 subsectiQn are rQutine tecbnicol rules pursuont tQ Title 5, 

chopter 375, subchopter II-A. 
24 

7. Penalties. If any legol representotive hos Qvercharged 
26 fQr §ervices rendered under this Act, the bQard may Qrder 

deletiQn ond, O§ necessory, repoyment Qf the amQunt overcborged. 
28 In odditiQn, the bQord moy order thot 0 penolty be Poid to the 

porty Qvercharged in an amQunt up tQ twice the amount Qf the 
30 Qverchorge. 

32 If on ottQrney Qr a representotive Qf 0 porty impedes the 
efficient, expedient or just U§QlutiQn of a dispute under thi§ 

34 Act, the bQord may a§ses§ ogoinst tbat persQn 0 ciyil penolty in 
an amount not to exceed $1,000 payable tQ the bQard and 

36 cQllectible by ciyil octiQn. The bQard may prQhibit the person 
from oppearing in prQceedings befQre tbe bQord ond moy take such 

38 Qther octiQn a§ is autbQrized by sectiQn 302, subsectiQn 4; 
§ectiQn 313, subsection 4; ond sectiQn§ 317, 323 and 324. 

40 
8. Settlement fees paphle :by "'IPIQyee. If on ottQrney 

42 negQtiotes the finol resQlutiQn of 0 cioim in the best interests 
Qf the emplQyee, the attQrney may cQllect from the emplQyee' s 

44 §ettlement prQceeds 0 fee based Qn a percentage Qf the net amQunt 
recQvered. After first deducting any Qut-of-pocket cQsts that 

46 ore cborgeoble to the ernplQyee, tbe percentoge may nQt exceed 10' 
Qf the net Present value Qf the settlement up tQ ISO time§ the 

48 State'§ average weekly woge prevoiling ot the time Qf the 
emplQyee' § injllry plus 5' Qf the remaining net vaille Qf the 

50 settlement. 
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2 9. hePlication. This section applies to all cases in which 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

the date of injury falls after December 31, 1992, except that: 

A. Provisions relating to controversies apply to those 
controversies for which mediation oqcurs afte{ the effective 
date of this section; and 

B. Provisions relating to settlements apply only to those 
settlements that are approved after the effective date of 
this section. 

Unless otherwise governed by this section, the amount 0 f the 
attorney' s fees is determined by the law in effect at the time 
the employee's injury ocqurreg. 

18 SUMMARY 

20 This bill requires that at the conclusion of mediation the 
employer must inform the board and the employee whether the 

22 employer will be represented by legal counsel at any future 
proceeding or meeting with the employee. If the employer elects 

24 to be represented, the employee is entitled to have the 
employee's attorney's fees paid for by the employer if the 

26 employee hires an attorney and prevails. The employee may use an 
advocate even if the employer is not represented. The mediator 

28 is required to inform both parties of their rights at the 
conclusion of mediation. If the employee prevails and is 

30 enti tIed to have the attorney's fees paid for by the employer, 
only those services rendered after the date of mediation are 

32 allowable. 
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